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ON THE COVER
2012 brings a change in MMBA leadership. Lara Smetana from
Pine City is the new MMBA President and Michael Friesen from
Hawley is the new Vice President. Brian Hachey from Stacy
remains Secretary / Treasurer.
New board members are Karissa Kurth from Buffalo Lake and
Brenda Visnovec from Lakeville.
On the cover president Lara Smetana presents outgoing president
Tom Agnes a plaque in recognition of his service.
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MMBA President’s Message

Lara Smetana
President

I would like to introduce myself. I am
Lara Smetana, your new MMBA
President. I have been in the business
for almost 12 years. My operation has
grown to 1.7 million annual in sales
with a gross profit of 27%. Things are
going pretty well right now.
That has not always been the case.
Over the past years, I have gone from
one downtown location, that at the time
I thought was doing very well, to
adding a second freeway location. The
second location was only in existence
for 2 years and then the political tide
turned and we closed that location,
leaving the operation with a lease
payment for an empty building for 3
years because it was a five year
contract.
When the freeway location closed, we
did a small remodel to our downtown
location and I was forced to deal with
space and employee issues. Now I had
more employees than I needed. This
was my next learning experience. My
employees at the time were in the
union, so I had to follow certain
procedures for reorganizing my
staff. Since then my employees have
decertified and are no longer in the
union.
After that turmoil settled down was
about the time Wine in Grocery (WIG)
was going strong. I became more active
in the MMBA and gained more knowledge as to how I could help. In my
community we adopted an ordinance
that the city would no longer approve
3.2 licenses to any c-store, grocery
store, or big box stores. This was one
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way of stopping the snow ball from
continuing if WIG was passed at the
state level.
I am involved with my community and
Chamber of Commerce. I work closely
with the local sheriff’s department and
schools. I believe it is important to have
strong relationships. Lately, I have been
speaking with different groups about
the new kid flavored beverages that are
monopolizing the market. I have made
presentations to the PTO, teachers,
probation officers, and the sheriff.
My store transfers $100,000 into the
general fund annually. When I started,
we did not transfer anything into the
general fund. My city continues to ask
for more since they need the transfer to
continue some Parks and Rec programs
and supplement the general fund to help
maintain property taxes.
I have the philosophy that I will
manage my operations as if it were my
own. Through the changes I continue
to work on growing the business, I am
closely involved with the day to day
workings of the operations. I will be
honest, I have not filled the beer cooler
in a really long time, but I do go in there
to make sure everything is in its place. I
look over inventory and pricing weekly.
I am responsible for the bottom line each
month, so I watch it very closely. I am
always looking for ways to maximize
profits and minimize expenses.
We have a great MMBA board that
is here for our membership. We have
representation from large off sale
operations with multiple locations to the
small on sale. In my eyes each one of us
has something to offer our membership
and is equally important. I know all of us
have offered to help in any way we can.
Sometimes, I know it can be difficult to

admit you have a question or need help.
Put all of that aside and just ask. I know I
don’t have all the answers, but I sure can
find someone who does. Our industry is
changing, and if we do not change with it
we will be left behind.
I am very motivated about the coming
year, I want all of you to know I am
working for the betterment of our
industry and will do what I can to make
a difference. I will be out in the state
visiting and I am always available to our
membership. Let’s toast to a great year
ahead.

Profile of a
Leader in
Trouble
• Has a poor
understanding of
people
• Lacks imagination
• Passes the buck
• Feels secure and
satisfied
• Is not organized
• Flies into rages
• Will not take a risk
• Is insecure and
defensive
• Stays inflexible
• Has no team spirit
• Fights change

BUILD A BETTER BURGER AND WIN $100,000.
Do you have what it takes to be Sutter Home Winery’s next Build a Better Burger Recipe
Contest grand prize winner? Cook up your best burger recipe for your chance at $100,000!
Sutter Home will award $100,000 for the best beef burger and $15,000 for the best
alternative burger.

So grab your spatula and enter to win at SutterHome.com.
Like us on

@SutterHome

© 2012 Sutter Home Winery, Inc, St. Helena, CA

2012 Omnibus Liquor Bill Summary
Section 1 – Bulk Wine. This section
allows farm wineries to purchase and
use bulk wine in the farm winery’s annual production with certain restraints.
Section 2 - Farm Wineries. The bills
adds language to the definition of farm
wineries to clarify that a farm winery
license must be issued for operation of
a farm winery on agricultural land.
Previously, there was not requirement
that a farm winery be in an agricultural
area.

classes for a fee and allow tastings at
the classes.
Section 8 – Winnebago Craft Brewing
Festival. The bill provides an exemption for an out-of-state brewer to beer
for a one day festival in the city of
Winnebago. The brewer must pay the
brand registration fee. This exemption
is valid for one year only.
Section 9 – Moorhead License. This
section allows the city of Moorhead to
issue an on-sale liquor license to the

Sections 3 and 11 – TCF Stadium. The
bill authorizes the Board of Regents of
the University of Minnesota to permit
alcohol sales at the TCF Gopher football stadium. The bill allows alcohol
sales in the luxury suites, provided it is
also available to the general public in a
designated area. The bill also requires
at least one Minnesota produced beer
be available for sale. The provisions of
this section expire on July 1, 2014.

Section 6 – Clothing Sales. The bill
allows an exclusive liquor store to sell
clothing marked with the specific name,
brand, or identifying logo of the liquor
store and bearing no other name, brand,
or identifying logo.
Section 7 – Tastings. The bill allows
an exclusive liquor store to conduct

Section 10 – Broadway Liquor Outlet.
The bill creates a special provision for
Broadway Liquor Outlet in the city of
Minneapolis. The current location of
Broadway Liquor was destroyed by a
tornado in May, 2011. The plans are for
the liquor store to locate in a temporary
location as a new, permanent building is
built. The bill allows the temporary and
permanent location of Broadway Liquor
without going through the traditional
city zoning process.

Top Signs Urgency is Needed in an Organization:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Section 4 – Wine Festival. This
section allows for the off-sale of six
bottles of wine per customer at an annual farm winery festival.
Section 5 – Wine Educator License.
The bill creates a “wine educator”
license with various conditions. A
person seeking a wine educator license
must purchase the wine for classes at
the retail level, must take advance registration for all classes, must complete
server training, must have dram shop
insurance, and may not take orders or
sell for off-sale consumption.

Bluestem Center for the Arts.

Employees miss meetings
Meetings are all discussion, no action items
No (or few) decisions being made
No action items are completed since the last meeting
People blame others for things not getting done
Specific assignments are regularly not finished on time
Meetings end with no decisions made
Schedules are too full to attend important meetings

One Call.
..
..
..
..

If it has anything to do with beverages ice
or refrigeration call the Shamrock Group.
With our expert attention to detail starting
with us will set you up for business success.

Over 100 beverages
Shamrock Beer Systems
Walk-in Freezers/Coolers
Shamrock Water Filteration
Bulk CO2 other gasses
Service, repair, installation
Ice machine rentals
‘Perfect’ Ace Ice
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Customers Order “Off the Roof” in Eagle Bend
by Marlo Benning, Todd County
Independent News
You can now order drinks off the roof
at the city-owned muni in Eagle Bend.
Well, not literally “off the roof” such as
where the shingles are, but from what
may be described as the roof of the bar
area where the drinks are prepared and
served.
A new look has been slowly taking
form inside the bar over the past few
months including this area above the
bar that used to be shingled. It has now
been redone and will list a variety of
drinks for order “off the roof”.
If you’ve frequented the store lately,
you would have seen that two new
big screen TVs grace the walls and a
change of decor and new paint schemes
have transformed the bar area into a
more modern look. Some of the shelving
has also been replaced in the store.
“Barb Hess [Kevin’s wife] has been
instrumental with new ideas and
creativity,” said Deputy City Clerk
Twila Pierce, who also noted that a lot
of the elbow grease came in the form of
volunteer help.
Last summer, the exterior was given a
facelift as windows were repaired or
replaced and tuck pointing was done to
the brickwork. New entrance doors are
next on the docket to be installed.
“We are trying to spruce it up. It can
be hard with an older building, but you
have to work with what you have,” said
Pierce, who has been handling many
of the day-to-day operations at the bar
since previous Liquor Store Manager
Steve Maland left the position in
mid-September. Maland was not
replaced due to the city’s budget, but
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the cost savings has helped to fund
some of the upgrades in the bar.
Pierce works in the city office with City
Administrator Kevin Hess. Together
they handle the duties at the liquor
store. The financial part of it fell
naturally into Hess’ hands, while
Pierce takes care of the inventory and
scheduling.
Pierce noted that the store employees
have been really good about filling in
when they can and taking on additional
responsibilities.
“Even a couple of the council members
have been willing to fill in. It is good
because they learn more about the

operation,” said Pierce.
They’ve been putting on some
special events as well to bring in more
customers such as wine and lager
tasting sessions. They now also offer
birthday packages with three different
options. A ten percent off table is also
present in the off-sale area.
Pierce feels that the new paint colors
have brightened up the bar. Old
pictures from the museum were blown
up and placed on the walls and more
may be added in time.
“It makes it feel more like community I
guess, too,” concluded Pierce.

Basics for a Positive Customer Shopping Experience
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clean Environment
Orderly Set-Up
Friendly, Well Groomed, Knowlegeable Staff
A Greeting & Welcome Into the Facility
Clear Signage
Efficient Check Out
Perceived Value of Merchandise & Service

PARTY TOGETHER RESPONSIBLY. www.bacardi.com
©2012 BACARDI AND THE BAT DEVICE ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARKS OF BACARDI & COMPANY LIMITED. BACARDI U.S.A., INC., CORAL GABLES, FL. RUM – 40% ALC. BY VOL.

Providing Service and Brands
to its customers... Since 1882
With the largest selection of
Fine Wines, Distilled Spirits
and Beer in Minnesota
www.wirtzbeveragegroup.com
Statewide Wine & Spirits
651-646-7821 or 1-800-672-0970
Metro Area Beer 651-646-6063
489 North Prior Ave. • St. Paul, MN 55104

Q & A: Electronic Pull-Tabs & Linked Bingo
ELECTRONIC DEVICES

How much more work will there be with
the electronic devices?

and only 6 could be in play for linked
electronic bingo games.

We anticipate that the work will be
simplified and reduced. Internal
controls and tracking of game receipts,
tickets, and reports will be automated
too. Gambling receipts from electronic games are recorded on a daily
basis [electronically]. The receipts for
electronic games must be promptly deposited into the gambling bank account
within two business days.

When can the electronic games be played?

How many electronic devices can there
be in a bar?

• no more than 6 devices in play for
permitted premises with 200 seats or
less;
• no more than 12 devices in play for
permitted premises with 201 seats or
more; and
• no more than 50 devices in play for
permitted premises where bingo is
the primary business.

It is a bingo game that is played
simultaneously with other sites and
players in Minnesota. The number of
players and the number of bingo faces
played for each game will determine
the prize amount to be awarded.
Players will be given a time period to
determine how many bingo faces to
play and once the sale period has ended,
the prize amount will be announced
prior to drawing any bingo numbers.
Major prize winners will be given a
voucher for their prize winnings and
receive a check within 3 business days.
Consolation prize winners may be paid
on the spot.

Seating capacity is determined as
specified under the local fire code.

If we conduct electronic linked bingo
can we still do regular bar bingo?

Electronic bingo devices used for
linked electronic bingo games are also
limited to the same number as electronic
pull-tab devices.

Yes. The games are separate in terms of
ball calling and records but both types
of games can be played at charitable
gambling sites.

If we want to conduct both electronic
pull-tab and linked electronic bingo
games, will we have to use separate
devices for each game?

Keep in mind that rent may be paid for
linked electronic bingo games conducted in a bar but rent may not be paid for
regular bar bingo.

Legislation allows the devices to be
used for both pull-tab and linked bingo
games. For instance, at a site with 200
seats or less [small bar], you could have
12 “combo” devices available at the
site but at any given time only 6 could
be in play for electronic pull-tab games

PREMISES PERMIT and LEASES

What is an electronic pull-tab device?
It is a small, portable hand-held electronic
device used to play electronic pull-tab
games. The device cannot accept any
coin or currency but allows the player
to play “credits” from previous winning
tickets. The electronic pull-tab
game follows the same play-style as
paper pull-tabs including the activation
(sale) from a central sales location.
Electronic pull-tabs are not linked to
other sites.
What is an electronic “linked” bingo
device?
It is a small, portable hand-held device
used to play linked electronic bingo
games. The device cannot accept any
coin or currency but allows the player
to play “credits” from previous winning
bingo play. The linked bingo device
follows the same play-style as regular
bingo and is activated for the player
from a central sales location. The new
electronic bingo devices will be used
to play a linked electronic bingo game
with other players at other sites in
Minnesota.
Can these games be played on my own
laptop or smart phone?
No. The security of the game system
and device will be designed to prevent
use of a personal laptop or smart phone.
What if someone steals the device?
These devices are classified as “gambling
equipment”. Unauthorized possession
of the devices would be considered a
misdemeanor. The security features in
the devices will alert the central system
if removed from the site and will
become inoperable if removed from the
site.

It depends on the size of the premises.
The number of electronic pull-tab
devices is limited to:

It depends on the business hours for
each establishment but law allows the
games to be played between the hours
of 8:00 a.m. and 2:00 a.m.
LINKED BINGO
What is linked bingo?

Does our organization need a special
premises permit to conduct electronic
games?
No. If you have a premises permit for a
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site, you will be able to conduct
electronic games there…if the site
meets the following requirements:
• the premises is licensed for on-sale
or off-sale of intoxicating liquor or
3.2 percent malt beverages [but not
allowed at general food store or drug
store permitted to sell alcoholic
beverages under Minn. Stat.
340A.405, Subd. 1],
or
• the premises is where bingo is
conducted as the primary business
and has a seating capacity of at least
100 [bingo hall].
To obtain a permit for a new site, use
the LG214 Premises Permit Application.
Are all charitable gaming sites required
to offer electronic devices?
No. The use of the electronic devices
and games is optional. However, if
electronic pull-tab devices are used,
the organization must also offer paper
pull-tabs for sale at the premises.
Will we need a new agreement to
conduct electronic games?
Yes. Use the LG215 Lease for Lawful
Gambling Activity that was revised
May 2012 and available at www.gcb.
state.mn.us under Forms for Licensed
Organizations. If you won’t be
conducting electronic games, your
existing lease is still valid.

What are the new tax rates?
The Department of Revenue will be
sending out notices of the tax changes.
You can also go to www.gcb.state.
mn.us and view the 2012 Legislative
Summary, page 15, for more information on taxes.
Where does the money go from these
games?
The distribution of the net proceeds
(after prizes paid) will be distributed
by the licensed charity to the following
categories: taxes (paid to the state);
expenses related to salaries, rent to
bar owners and game cost; and lawful
(charitable) expenditures. (A portion of
the taxes paid to the state will be used
to pay the bond costs associated with
the construction of the Viking Stadium.)
Additionally, cities with local ordinances
requiring a percentage of proceeds will
also see an increase in funding.
When will the Board start a rules process?
To allow an expedited implementation
of the electronic games and minimize
rulemaking, the legislation included
detailed specifications normally clarified
in rule.
I’m interested in selling electronic
pull-tab and electronic linked bingo
devices. What do I need to do?
It depends.

Do we need special local (city) approval
for these games?
No. The method for premises permits
and license application remains the
same. Local approval is required before
the Gambling Control Board will issue
any new premises permit.
MISCELLANEOUS
Are sports boards now legal?
Not yet. A federal law exists that
governs gambling on sporting events.
The Board is pursuing legal clarification
regarding how the state law is impacted
by the federal law.
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• A manufacturer of electronic devices
and games must obtain a manufacturer’s
license from the Gambling Control
Board [Board].
The manufacturer may only sell or
lease gambling equipment to a licensed
distributor. For linked bingo game
providers, however, the manufacturer
may provide the linked bingo game
provider with electronic bingo devices
for linked electronic bingo games.
• A distributor is an entity that
obtains the devices and games from
a licensed manufacturer, and then in
turn sells or leases gambling equip

ment to organizations licensed by the
Board. The distributor must obtain a
distributor’s license from the Board.
• A linked bingo game provider
[LBGP] may provide electronic
bingo devices for linked electronic
bingo games to licensed organiza
tions, but must contract with licensed
distributors for linked bingo game
services that include solicitation of
agreements with licensed organizations
and installation, repair, or maintenance
of the game system. They are also
required to obtain a linked bingo
game provider license.
License application forms are available online at www.gcb.state.mn.us for
manufacturers, distributors, and linked
bingo game providers.

Ask
Open-Ended
Questions
An open-ended question is one that
cannot be answered with a simple 		
yes, no, or one-word response.		An
open-ended question let’s customers
express their ideas.
Here are some common questions
heard every day in businesses, that
can be easily changed to open-ended:
Instead of: How was everything?
Ask: What else can I do for you?
Instead of: Can I get you something
else?
Ask: What else can I get for you?
Instead of: Did you find everything
you need?
Ask: What else can I help you find?
Instead of: Will that be all?
Ask: What else can I do for you?
Instead of: Was everything
satisfactory?
Ask:		What else could we do to better
serve you?
Instead of: Did we meet your needs?
Ask: How else can we be of help?

Introducing a whole

new way to cocktail

CALIFORNIA

WINES

NATURALLY FLAVORED

VODKAS

READY-TO-SERVE

COCKTAILS

All the options you need. Without the extra calories you don’t.

*All trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
©2012 Skinnygirl Cocktails, Deerfield, IL; Avg. Analysis: All Products: Protein 0g, Fat 0g; Vodka with Natural Flavors (per 1.5oz.): Calories 75.8, Carbs 0g;
Cocktails (per 1.5 oz.): Calories 35.5, Carbs 1.8g; Sangria (per 5 oz.): Calories 132, Carbs 22.5g; Wine (per 5 oz.): Calories 100, Carbs 5g

Rapids Spirits Keeps Taxes Low for Residents
By: Anna Erickson, Park Rapids
Enterprise

“We work very closely with the police
department,” he said.

Park Rapids relies on its municipal
liquor store to help purchase items and
keep taxes lower for residents.

Exterior cameras are used at the facility
to monitor purchases.

first,” Smith said. “We’ve got a number
of water/sewer projects, the Fire
Department needs more space, the
library needs more space. It’s in the
queue.”

“Just last week we turned someone in
who bought for minors waiting in a car
outside,” Olson said.

One of the objects the liquor store has
had is to have a variety and selection of
products.

Smith credits Olson with running a
finely tuned machine.

“I think it’s the variety of people we get
here as a tourist destination, we carry a
wide variety of products,” Olson said.

Since 1996, when Rapids Spirits
opened on Highway 34, transfers of
$3,645,567 have been made for city
purchases. The airport has received
$1,077,282 of that money.
“The operation supports itself, from the
equipment to the building,” said Rapids
Spirits manager Scott Olson.
It’s important for taxpayers to know
that it is self-sustaining and no tax
dollars are used for the operation, he
said. Nothing is owed on the building.
He also makes sure the liquor store
has a measure of control on alcohol.
“That’s the purpose of having a
municipal liquor operation,” said city
administrator Bill Smith.
Olson has training for all his employees
to make sure alcohol stays out of the
hands of minors. He also works on
non-alcohol post prom events.

“He’s very knowledgable in this
business and has really become a
resource in the area for other liquor
stores as well,” Smith said.
The more than $3.5 million in revenue
generated by the liquor store has gone
to fund equipment purchases, such as
trucks and plows. It has also helped
with projects such as the Downtown
Revitalization Plan and Kaywood Trail.
The playground equipment at Depot
Park, along with paving and sidewalks,
were funded with liquor store reserves
as well.
“We’d like more floor space, of course,
but we’re working on other projects

The store carries 629 different beers,
1,574 different wines, 246 products
for mixing drinks and 1,518 different
spirits.
“That’s almost 4,000 line items and
we’re always trying new products as
they become available,” he said.
Olson refers back to the two main
objectives he has for the liquor store:
Making money and keeping alcohol out
of the hands of minors.
“What they do is provide revenues to
the city to take care of parks, keep the
airport running and keep things nice for
the citizens,” Smith said.

Home Distilling
By Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and Trade Bureau
The production of distilled spirits at home for personal use is prohibited.
There are criminal penalties associated with the unlawful production of distilled spirits,
which may include fines and/or imprisonment.
If a person intends to produce, store, or process distilled spirits, that person must meet qualification requirements,
which may include a thorough background investigation, in order to own and operate a distilled spirits plant.
Some of these requirements involve filing an extensive application, filing a bond, providing adequate equipment to
measure spirits, providing suitable tanks and pipelines, providing a separate building (other than a dwelling),
paying the Federal excise tax, and maintaining detailed records and filing reports.
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Are Infused Spirits Legal?
MMBA recently received the following
note from the Department of the
Treasury Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and
Trade Bureau:
TTB OPINION ON ALCOHOL
INFUSIONS
At TTB, we are aware of the increasing trend of bars and restaurants
infusing distilled spirits with fruits,
herbs, and other nonalcoholic ingredients in order to make “infusions,”
which are served on premises in
cocktails. The National Alcohol
Beverage Control Association
(NABCA) recently asked us for a
statement of TTB’s position on the
issue in order to assist NABCA’s
state government members when
developing their own policies regarding infusions. We provided NABCA
with the following response, which
reflects our analysis of the application of certain federal laws to the
making of infusions using taxpaid
spirits. In addition, we provided
NABCA with our current enforcement policy regarding these activities, so that States could take that
into consideration when applying
their respective alcohol beverage
laws and regulations. We remind
you that TTB is not precluded from
taking enforcement action for any
conduct that may jeopardize the revenue.
“Under the Federal Alcohol Administration Act (FAA Act), rectifying
or blending distilled spirits may only
be lawfully done by a person with a
TTB permit. (See 27 U.S.C. 203(b)).
Additionally, under the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986 (IRC), processing distilled spirits (including mixing)
may be conducted only on the bonded
premises of a distilled spirits plant by
a person who maintains a registration
as a distilled spirits plant proprietor.
The mixing of taxpaid spirits for immediate consumption is not considered
processing. (See 26 U.S.C. 5002(a)(5)
and 5002(a)(6)(B)).
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We understand that infusions are
generally not for immediate consumption at the time the ingredients are
mixed and would, accordingly, be
subject to the IRC requirements.
However, since taxpaid spirits are used
in the process, TTB believes there is
little risk to the Federal excise tax
revenue. Additionally, because
infusions are served on premises as
or in cocktails, we do not foresee FAA
Act packaging and labeling concerns.
Under these circumstances, TTB
exercises its enforcement discretion
not to take enforcement action solely
on the basis of violations with regard
to a retail liquor dealer that mixes
taxpaid spirits to produce infusions
for on-premise consumption. This
postion does not apply to and TTB will
continue to enforce prohibitions on
processing with non-taxpaid spirits,
bottling spirits, aging spirits in
barrels, heating spirits, refilling of
liquor bottles by retail liquor dealers,
and with respect to any other conduct
that may jeopardize the revenue.”
MMBA then asked Minnesota Alcohol
and Gambling Enforcement to
comment on the note:
The Minnesota Department of
Public Safety, Alcohol & Gambling
Enforcement Division has received
your inquiry into the legality of a retail alcoholic beverage license holders
producing and providing infused distil
led spirits products to their retail
customers. The TTB advisory you sent
in your email only addressed the subject of infused distilled spirits products
as it relates to federal taxation of the
product. The State of Minnesota must
address tax implications at the state
level and also must be concerned with
the product’s purity and fitness for
human consumption. Minnesota also
has specific alcoholic beverage
statutes and rules addressing the
subject of manufacturing/rectifying
distilled spirits product. Meaning it
would take a legislative change or
rule revision to address a change to

current interpretation that infusing
alcoholic beverages at the retail level
is not legal in Minnesota.
Minnesota statute and rules with
regard to retail licensed establishments require that alcoholic beverages
sold or served to the consumer be
dispensed from the original manufacturer’s container. Retailers may not
create/manufacture their own product
by infusing a manufacturer’s brand
with another item into a dispensing
container. A retailer also may not
bottle or change the packaging of a
manufacturer’s product. These types
of activities would appear to violate
the provisions of Minnesota Statute
340A.301 requiring a manufacturer’s
license to distill, manufacture, rectify, blend and bottle distilled spirits
products. To manufacture in violation
of the statute may be a felony under
the provisions of Minnesota Statute
340A.701 (1).
The activity is specifically in violation of the Minnesota Statutes noted
above and Minnesota Rules Chapter
7515.0560 which reads as follows:
340A.101 DEFINITIONS.
Subdivision 1.Terms.
For purposes of this chapter the
following terms have the meanings
given them.
Subd. 17.Manufacturer.
“Manufacturer” is a person who, by
a process of manufacture, fermenting,
brewing, distilling, refining, rectifying,
blending, or by the combination of
different materials, prepares or
produces intoxicating liquor for sale.
340A.301 MANUFACTURERS AND
WHOLESALERS LICENSES.
Subdivision 1.Licenses required.
No person may directly or indirectly
manufacture or sell at wholesale
intoxicating liquor, or 3.2 percent malt

Dedicated to
Sales and Service

Southern Wine & Spirits of America, Inc. is the nation’s
largest wine and spirits distributor, with current operations
in 35 states. On a national basis, Southern Wine & Spirits
of America, Inc employs more than 11,000 team members.
We are an equal opportunity employer.
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CALORIES

ACTRESS AND
PARTY PLANNING GURU
PARTY TOGETHER RESPONSIBLY.
Bacardi.com
©2012 BACARDI AND THE BAT DEVICE ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARKS OF BACARDI & COMPANY LIMITED. BACARDI U.S.A., INC., CORAL GABLES, FL. DISTILLED
SPIRITS SPECIALTIES –(MOJITO – 12.5% ALC. BY VOL.), (PIÑA COLADA – 11.5% ALC. BY VOL.). AVERAGE ANALYSIS – (MOJITO – SERVING SIZE: 1.5 oz, CALORIES:
34.7, CARBOHYDRATES: 0.6g, PROTEIN: 0g, FAT: 0g), (PIÑA COLADA – SERVING SIZE: 1.5 oz, CALORIES: 34.7, CARBOHYDRATES: 1.4g, PROTEIN: 0g, FAT: 0g).
ALL OTHER MARKS ARE TRADEMARKS OR REGISTERED TRADEMARKS OF THEIR RESPECTIVE OWNERS.

liquor without obtaining an appropriate
license from the commissioner, except
where otherwise provided in this chapter. A manufacturer’s license includes
the right to import. A licensed brewer
may sell the brewer’s products at
wholesale only if the brewer has been
issued a wholesaler’s license. The commissioner shall issue a wholesaler’s
license to a brewer only if (1) the
commissioner determines that the
brewer was selling the brewer’s own
products at wholesale in Minnesota on
January 1, 1991, or (2) the brewer has
acquired a wholesaler’s business or
assets under subdivision 7a, paragraph
(c) or (d). A licensed wholesaler of
intoxicating malt liquor may sell 3.2
percent malt liquor at wholesale
without an additional license.
340A.701 FELONIES.
Subdivision 1.Unlawful acts. It is a felony:
(1) to manufacture alcoholic beverages
in violation of this chapter;
(2) to transport or import alcoholic
beverages into the state in violation of
this chapter for purposes of resale; or
(3) to sell or give away for beverage
purposes poisonous alcohol,
methyl alcohol, denatured alcohol,
denaturing material, or any other
alcoholic substance capable of causing
serious physical or mental injuries to a
person consuming it; or
(4) for a person other than a licensed
retailer of alcoholic beverages, a bottle
club permit holder, a municipal liquor
store, or an employee or agent of any of
these who is acting within the scope of
employment, to violate the provisions of
section 340A.503, subdivision 2, clause
(1), by selling, bartering,
furnishing, or giving alcoholic
beverages to a person under 21 years
of age if that person becomes intoxicated and causes or suffers death or
great bodily harm as a result of the
intoxication.
Subd. 2. Presumptive sentence.
In determining an appropriate
disposition for a violation of
subdivision 1, clause (4), the court
shall presume that a stay of execution
with a 90-day period of incarceration
as a condition of probation shall

be imposed unless the defendant’s
criminal history score determined
according to the Sentencing Guidelines
indicates a presumptive executed
sentence, in which case the presumptive
executed sentence shall be
imposed unless the court departs
from the Sentencing Guidelines under
section 244.10. A stay of imposition of
sentence may be granted only if
accompanied by a statement on the
record of the reasons for it.
7515.0560 ON-SALE DEALERS.
Subpart 4 Dilution or changing containers.
No on-sale dealers, or their employees,
shall remove alcoholic beverages from
the original containers and place the
liquor in any other container, nor
shall such persons dilute or in any
manner tamper with the original
contents as provided by Minnesota
Statutes, section 340A.508, except that
wine may be withdrawn from tax paid
containers and placed in decanters for
service purposes.
A copy of the stature referenced in this
letter is attached for your review.
I hope this letter has answered your
inquiry. Feel free to contact our office if you have any further questions
related to this matter.
340A.508 TAMPERING OR
REFILLING BOTTLES.
Subdivision 1.Refilling bottles.
It is unlawful for a person to sell, offer
for sale, or keep for sale alcoholic
beverages in a package or bottle which
has been refilled or partly refilled.

package or bottle, differing in
composition or alcoholic content
from when it was received from the
manufacturer or wholesaler from
whom it was purchased, is prima
facie evidence that the contents of the
original package or bottle has been
diluted, changed, or tampered with in
violation of this section.
Subd. 3.Purity of contents.
The commissioner may examine
the contents of any container of
alcoholic beverages on the premises
of any licensee under this chapter or
any municipal liquor store, for the
purpose of determining the purity of the
alcoholic beverages. The commissioner
may remove any container, or remove
all or part of the contents thereof, for
the purpose of conducting tests of
purity. The commissioner may order the
removal from inventory of any
container the contents of which fail to
meet standards of purity established
by rules adopted under this subdivision, and may order the disposal of the
contents. The commissioner may adopt
rules that (1) provide standards
of purity for alcoholic beverages and
procedures for testing for purity, and
(2) govern the removal from inventory
and disposal of alcoholic beverages
that do not meet the commissioner’s
standards of purity.
Subd. 4.Premix and dispensing machines.
Nothing in this section prohibits use by
an on-sale intoxicating liquor licensee of
a machine to premix and dispense frozen
or iced cocktails, provided that the machine is emptied on a daily basis. A machine described in this subdivision need
not be visible to the consuming public.

Subd. 2.Tampering or diluting contents.
It is unlawful for a person holding a
retail intoxicating liquor license or a
3.2 percent malt liquor license, directly
or indirectly through an agent,
employee, or other person, to dilute or
in any manner tamper with the contents
of an original package or bottle so as
to change its composition or alcoholic
content while the contents are in the
original package or bottle. Possession
on the premises by a licensee of
alcoholic beverages in the original

I hope this email has answered your
questions. If asked, at this time, our
agency would advise your constituents
that the activity is not legal in MN.
Feel free to call or email if you have
any further questions related to this
matter.
Michael T. McManus
Alcohol Enforcement Administrator
Minnesota Department of Public
Safety Alcohol & Gambling
Enforcement Division
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Five Questions You Must Ask!
By Anne M. Obarski
Here are 5 simple questions to ask
yourself that could separate you from
your competition.
1. What does the exterior of your
business say about you?
Is there sufficient parking? Is the exterior clean and well lit? Is the entrance
bright and inviting? are the window
displays neat and well-merchandised?
Does the front of your business truly
invite customers to come in? Does the
exterior say, “Hey, you just can’t afford
not to stop in?”
2. What does your inventory say about
you?
Have you up-dated your inventory
based on the current demographics of
your customer? Are you buying what
your customer wants, or what you think
they need? Do you have a system
in place that allows you to re-order
merchandise that is selling well, so that
you are never out of your “bread and
butter” items? Have you allotted the
best square footage to the items that are
selling and turning the highest? Does
your inventory say, “I am in business”
or does it say, “Business is a little slow,
I’ll order more when business gets
better”?
3. What does your floor layout say
about you?
Customers vary in their needs and
wants, but one of the basic needs is that
of efficiency. Customers want what
they want, when they want it and as
efficiently as possible. We all know
how frustrated we can be in a super
center when all we wanted was a jug
of milk and we have to walk a mile to
get it. I am amazed at how many stores
merchandise their walls to the ceiling.
What customer is going to be able
MUNICIPAL LIQUOR STORE 20

to reach those items and how many
extra employees and ladders do you
have around to retrieve one of those
items that is 15 feet up? How easy is
it to navigate your store or business?
Can you get a stroller or wheelchair
through the aisles? Are you making
it easy or difficult for your customer
to get in, find what they want and get
out quickly? Could your grandmother
easily shop in your business? If not,
change it!

or are you focused on what the business
gives you?
What are you doing the best in? What
is your “A” subject? What area needs a
little more studying or research? How
willing are you to spend the time to really improve the grade?
Like my parents always said, “I know
you can do better!”
If not, I’ll bet your competition can.

4. What do your employees say about you?
Are your employees knowledgeable
about store policies, as well as all of the
inventory you carry? If something happened to you today, could you honestly
say you would have faith in your
employees to carry on as usual? Do
your employees have excellent phone
skills and sound cheerful each time
they answer the phone? Do they realize
that the reason for their job is because
you have
customers? Do they go out of their
way and never lose their patience on
the phone or on the floor? Are your
employees capable of making their own
decisions, or are they always looking
for a manager to check with? Bottom
line, would you want any of them working for your competition?
5. What would your community say
about you?
Does your community really know
what you do? Can they recommend you
to people they run into who need your
product or services? Will those who
recommend you follow their comments
up with, “I wouldn’t do business with
anyone else”? Are you involved with
other groups in your community, such
as the Chamber of Commerce, Rotary,
or other associations? Do you or your
employees attend networking functions
where you can educate your
community? Are you a giving business,

Keep it
Clean
The #1 thing that will keep
women away from your bar is
dirty restrooms.		Ask any
woman where the dirtiest
restrooms are and she will be
able to tell you.		Cleanliness
is particularly important to female customers and many will
simply refuse to visit your bar
if your bathrooms aren’t
clean.		If you want to keep
female customers coming
back, make sure that your
bathrooms are checked and
tidied up frequently.

Regardless where you are,
we've got you covered.
Rely on the MIIMA members for 'bottled water' quality ice,
first-rate service and fast, dependable delivery.

Minnesota Independent Ice Manufacturers Association
MIIMA Members:

Ace Ice Company
2900 Fifth Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612.824.9600
800.862.9273
Contact: Matt King
Carlson’s Lakeshore
Ice Company
602 Ogden Avenue
Superior, WI 54880
888.943.2665
Contact: Chuck Wessberg

Duluth/Superior

MID-CENTRAL ICE LLC

Perham

Pine City
Belgrade

Minneapolis

Waterville

Minnesota ice for
Minnesota businesses.

Crystal Springs
Ice Company
25503 Russell Road
Pine City, MN 55063
866.629.6267
Contact: Tom Valvoda
Mid Central Ice
39072 County Hwy. 49
Perham, MN 56573
218.346.4423
877.346.4423
Contact: Dave Chase
Precise Ice Company
608 Parkway Drive
Belgrade, MN 56312
320.254.8018
320.293.0010 (cell)
Contact: Mike Buckentine
Waterville Ice Company
14853 E. Benton, Suite 1
Waterville, MN 56096
507.362.8177
888.362.8177
Contact: Bernie Akemann

MMBA Commercial Members Are Available to You! Contact Them!
Platinum Member
Anheuser-Busch, Inc.
Contact:
Address:

Marques Simmons
10252 Grand Isle Place
Woodbury MN 55129
(443) 797-5868
marques.simmons
@anheuserbusch.com
www.budweiser.com

Cell:
E-mail:
Web:

Arctic Glacier Ice
Contact:
Address:

Jon Stelley
1654 Marthaler Lane
W. St. Paul, MN 55118
(651) 455-0410 ext. 213 - office
(651) 455-7799
(507) 421-4893
jstelley@arcticglacierinc.com
www.arcticglacierinc.com

Phone:
Fax:
Mobile:
E-mail:
Web:

Beam Global Spirits & Wine
Contact:
Address:

Leslie Defries
3601 W. 76th Street Suite 20
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 830-1131
(952) 830-0123
(612) 850-7342
leslie.defries@beamglobal.com
www.beamglobal.com

Phone:
Fax:
Cell:
E-mail:
Web:

MillerCoors Brewing Company
Contact:
Address:

Jon Chance
248 Cygnet Pl
Orono MN 55356
612-718-6862
(952) 285-6862
jon.chance@millercoors.com
www.millercoors.com

Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Minnesota Independant Ice
Manufacturers Association
Contact:
Address:

Steve Kelly
2900 5th Ave. So.
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 824-9600
(612) 824-1974
steven@shamrockgroup.net
www.aceice.com

Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Ste. Michelle Wine Estates
Contact:
Address:

Randy Dobratz
16540 Hyland Court
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 250-9837
(952) 891-1560
randy.dobratz@smwe.com
www.smwe.com

Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Trinchero Family Estates
Contact:

Terri Uitermarkt
Minnesota District Manager
17800 Firebird Court
Farmington, MN 55024
(952) 432-2661
(952) 432-2661
(612) 281-4271
tuitermarkt@tfewines.com
www.tfewines.com

Address:
Phone:
Fax:
Cell:
E-mail:
Web:

Gold Member
Pabst Brewing Company
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
E-mail:
Web:

Jeff Van Schoick,
5552 Queen Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55410
(612) 281-1859
ivanscho@pabst.com
www.pabst.com

Silver Plus
American Beverage Marketers
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
Cell:
E-mail:
Web:

Jim McGreevy
23 N. Staffire Dr.
Schaumburg, IL 60194
(847) 490-4368
(847) 490-4368
(224) 456-2393
jmcgreevy@abmcocktails.com
www.abmcoctails,com

Bacardi USA
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Jeff Lange
22546 128th Avenue North
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 428-1048
(763) 428-1048
jlange@bacardi.com
www.bacardi.com

Cold Spring Brewing
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
E-mail:

Mike Feldhege
219 Red River Ave N
Cold Spring MN 56320
(320) 266-5714
mfeldhege@coldspringbrewingco.com

Contact:
Mobile:
Office:
Email:

Casey Iaccino
(630) 432-5132
612-354-7522
Casey.Iaccino@ejgallo.com

E&J Gallo Winery

J.J. Taylor Distributing
Company of Minnesota, Inc.
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Mike Bamonti
701 Industrial Blvd. NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413
(651)482-1133
(651) 482-9810
mike_bamonti@jjtaylor.com
www.jjtaylorco.com

Johnson Brothers Liquor Company
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Michael Johnson
1999 Shepard Rd
St. Paul, MN 55116
(651) 649-5800 / (800) 723-2424
(651) 649-5894
mjohnson@johnsonbrothers.com
www.johnsonbrothers.com

Life Media, Inc.
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Mike Juszczak
2928 Dean Parkway, Suite 51
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(612) 920-5433
(952) 881-7797
mike@lifemediainc.com
www.lifemediainc.com

Contact:
Cell:
E-mail:
Web:

Erin Minnihan
651.214.6187
erin.minnihan@majesticfinewines.com
www.majesticfinewines.com

Contact:
Phone:
çell:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Noah Mason
(952) 898-5576
(612) 850-4988
(952) 898-4083
nmason@mikeshardlemonade.com
www.mikeshard.com

Majestic Fine Wines

Mike’s Hard Lemonade

North Country Business
Products
Contact:
Address:
Cell:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Phone:
E-mail:
Web:

Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Cell:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Rick Feuling
1001 2nd Street South, Suite 100
Sartell MN 56377
(320) 230-2282
(320) 761-6423
(320) 230-1796
rick@rite.us
www.rite.us

Southern Wine and Spirits
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Chris Morton
701 Industrial Blvd. NE, Suite B
Minneapolis, MN 55413
(612) 217-5197
(612) 217-5196
cmorton@southernwine.com

Stan Morgan & Associates
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Cell:
E-mail:
Web:

Skip Troyak
35 Water Street
Excelsior, MN 55331
(952) 474-5451
(952) 474-8253
sales@stanmorganassoc.com
www.stanmorganassoc.com

Total Register Systems
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Brian Anderson
4215 Louisiana Avenue
New Hope, MN 55428
(763) 537-1906
(763) 537-1504
banderson@trs-pos.com
www.trs-pos.com

U.S. Bank Government Banking
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Jennifer Vucinovich
101 East Fifth Street
St. Paul, MN 55101
(651) 466-8750
(651) 466-8910
jennifer.vucinovich@usbank.com
www.usbank.com

Vinocopia
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
Cell:
E-mail:
Web:

Marion Dauner
6636 Cedar Avenue South #300
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 455-4000
(612) 455-4001
(612) 532-0406
marion@vinocopia.com
www.vinocopia.com

Wells Fargo Insurance Services
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Tony Baldwin
4300 MarketPointe Drive, Suite 600
Bloomington MN 55435
(952) 830-7353
(952) 830-3048
tony_baldwin@acordia.com
www.acordia.com

Wirtz Beverage Group
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
Web:

Forest Edge Winery

Chad Friedrichs
1090 South Victory Drive
Mankato, MN 56001
(507) 345-8078 • (507) 327-4389
(507) 388-4387
f.chadw@gmail.com

Heck Estates
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Kathy Bilcik Jones
10135 Parrish Ave NE
Ostego, Mn 55330
(763) 227-4214
(763) 355-9585
kjones@heckestates.com
heckestates.com

Bronze Member
Bellboy Corporation
Contact:
Address:
Phone:

Dave Gewolb
2200 Florida Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(612) 544-8178

Crystal Springs Ice
Contact:
Address:

Tom Valvoda
25503 Russell Road
Ine City, MN 55063
(866) 629-6267

Dahlheimer Beverage

Retail Information Technology
Enterprises

Kevin Ryan
489 N. Prior Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55104
(651) 646-7821
(651) 646-1497
www.wirtzbeveragegroup.com/
minnesota.asp
wjdeutsch.com

Charlie Quast
P.O. Box 133
Redwood Falls, MN 56283
(507) 627-9463
info@fieldstonevinyards.com			
www.fieldstonevineyards.com

Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Contact:
Address:

Phone:

Will Arend
16280 Grinnell Avenue
Lakeville MN 55044
(612) 802-6774
will.arend@pernod-ricard-usa.com
www.pernod-ricard-usa.com

Contact:
Address:

Arctic Ice, Inc.

218-349-8330
linnumr@ncbpinc.com
www.ncbpinc.com

Fieldstone Vineyards
Phone:
E-mail:
Web:

Ross Linnum

Pernod Ricard USA
Contact:
Address:

Silver Member

Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Nick Dahlheimer
3360 Chelsea Road West
PO Box 336
Monticello, MN 55362
(763) 295-3347
(763) 295-4947
nick@dahlh.com

Dakota Worldwide
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Len Sage
8200 So. Humbolt Ave.,Suite 302
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(952) 835-4505
(952) 835-4461
l.sage@dakotaww.com
www.dakotaww.com

Pig’s Eye Brewing Company, LLC
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Jeff Crawford
10107 Bridgewater Parkway
Woodbury, MN 55129-8587
(651) 734-1661
(651) 734-0171
jgcrawford@pigseyebeer.com
www.pigseyebeer.com

Summit Brewing
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Mark Stutrud
910 Montreal Circle
St. Paul MN 55102
(651) 265-7800
(651) 265-7801
mstrudrud@summitbrewing.com

The Wine Company
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
E-mail:
Web:

Chris McDonnell
425 Minnehaha Avenue West
St. Paul, MN 55103
(651) 487-1212
chris@thewinecompany.net
www.thewinecompany.net

Supporting Member
C & L Distributing
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Tim Koltes
1020 Industrial Drive So.
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
(320) 251-7375
(320) 259-7981
tkoltes@budtime.com

Cannon River Winery
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

John Maloney
421 Mill Street West
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
(507) 263-7400
(507) 263-8400
john@cannonriverwinery.com
www.cannonriverwinery.com

Card Care Systems, Inc.
Contact:
Address:
Mobile:
E-mail:
Website:

John Casey
2100 east Main Avenue
Suite No. 1
West Fargo, ND 58078
(701) 388-0610
vtwin45@gmail.com
www.fundsaccessinc.com

Carlos Creek Winery
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Tamara Bredeson
6693 County Road 34 NW
Alexandria,, MN 56308
(320) 846-5443
(320) 846-7191
tami@carloscreek winery.com
www.carloscreekwinery.com

CNH Architects
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
E-mail:
Web:

Wayne Hilbert
7300 West 147th Street #504
Apple Valley, MN 55124
(952) 431-4433
whilbert@cnharch.com
www.cnharch.com

Don Sebastiani and Sons
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
E-mail:
Web:

Bryant Pascoe
316 Willow Pointe Drive
St. Charles, MO 63304
(636) 300-3524
bpascoe@donandsons.com
www.planeteria.com/sandsons/

Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Paul Shuster
35295 State 64
Laporte MN 56461
(218) 224-3535
(218) 224-3502
shusters@paulbunyan.net
www.forestedgewinery.com

Grand Pere Wines Inc.
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Brian Daunheimer
2222 Elm Street NE
Minneapolis, MN 55414
(612) 929-3163 x 40
(612) 605-7132
brian@grandperewines.com
www.grandperewines.com

Hagen Beverage Distributing
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Mark Hagen
500 Industrial Lane
Worthington, MN 56187
(507) 376-5903
(507) 376-5951
hagenm@frontiernet.net

High Five Beverages
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Donovan Sienko
1970 - 112th Circle
Blaine, MN 55449
612-247-9975
763-785-0138
ds@drinkhighfive.com
www.drinkhighfive.com

Locher Brothers, Inc.
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Tim “Jonesy” Hukriede
18098 – 365th Avenue
P.O. Box 35
Green Isle, MN 55338
(507) 326-5471
(507) 326-5487
jonesy@locherbros.com

Madison Bottling Co.
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Dave Bergerson
RR2 Hwy 40 East
Madison, Minn. 56256
(320) 598-7573
(320) 598-3738
dbergerson@madisonbottling.com
www.madisonbottling.com

Minnesota State Lottery
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Amy Jaeger
2645 Long Lake Road
Roseville, MN 55113
651-635-8233
651-297-7497
amyj@mnlottery.com
www.mnlottery.com

Reco Store Equipment
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Peter Gelhar
1617 5th Street S.
Hopkins MN 55009
(952) 935-4330 Ext. 21
(935) 935-6875
peterg@recoverysys.com
www.recostoreequipment.com
www.recoverysy.com

Ringdahl Architects
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Web:

Richard Hardine
510 - 22nd Avenue East # 102
Alexandria, MN 56308
(320) 766-1797
www.ringdahlarchitects.com

Sunny Hill Distributing
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:

Mike Baron
East Highway 169
P.O. Box 333
Hibbing, MN 55746
(218) 263-6886
(218) 263-6111

The R & D Agency
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Don Dunn
14480 Ewing Avenue S.,
Suite 101
Minneapolis, MN 55306
(952) 882-8000 • 800-944-8004
(952) 882-8004
ddunn@rdagency.com
rdagency.com

Thorpe Distributing Company
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

Jack Stevenson
P.O. Box 120
Rogers, MN 55374
763-463-2000
763-463-2001
jackstevenson@thorpedistributing.com
www.thorpedistributing.com

Tushie Montgomery Architects
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Cell:
E-mail:
Web:

Gary Tushie
7645 Lyndale Ave. So., Suite 100
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 861-9636
(612) 861-9632
garyt@tmiarchitects.com
www.tmiarchitects.com

TKO Wines, Inc.
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
Cell:
E-mail:

Tom Olson
7600 W. 27th Street, B-10
St. Louis Park, MN 55426
(612) 670-5736
(952) 681-7901
tkobusiness@gmail.com

Z Wines USA
Contact:
Address:
Phone:
E-mail:
Web:

Roy Goslin
17620 35th Avenue North
Plymouth, MN 55447
(763) 745-0620
roy@zwinesusa.com
www.zwinesusa.com

